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lARGR PROfITS

IN TURPNTINING

TwentyThree Per Cent More

Turpentine by New

Method of Tap

ping Trees

Also Better Grade of RosinThe-
iNew Cup and Gutter

System Taking Place

of Boxing

Less Destructive to Trees

Operators Who are Ust
Ing New System

t

The turpentine industry Is rrctiv a

log the benefit ol a discovery by Dr
Charles U lXety an expert of the
Bureau of Porestry the Importance
of which may be realized by the enor-
mous gain la profits It secures for

the turpentine operator fly a new n

method of tapping trees called the
cup lIdgntter system Dr lietty
has Seculed an Increase over the old
method of 2J per cent or turpentine
besides uniformly high grades of
rosin

The demonstration of this Increace
Is based on carelul and elaborate cx-

dpdtlthenth dnducted by Dr Herty at
Ocllla Ga One half of a first a
second a third and It loulthyeat e

crop was managed by the boxand-
lgutter system Every eHort was

mlll1e to have the conditions ta the s

two divisions exactly similar and to
make the comparison It jut one
The Increased output of 23 per cent
secured by the cupandgutter system
dosing the season of 192 Is gunraa
teed by Dr nerty as being absolutely
rellllble for the turpentine orchard et
O1lla Ga and he believes there la-

ao reason lot not accepting ltaa repre
entlltlve of the increase that may be s

secured by this system throughout
the turpentine belt t

The experiments of 1912 showed
the following gains of the cup and
gutter over the box system ou a basis
ot the crop

llrllt year I

Stcond year 34134
Third year 51338
Fourth yen l 5J648

SO striking and plgnlficaut wire t
the results of the Ocilla experiments h
that turpentine operators have eagerf
ly seized upon the discovery
over the South the new method Is
supplanting the old Dr iiertyiasg
been constantly Inlhefield this
spring lastalllng the quIpment of

the new itystem under the direction
or the fluredu of Iorestry Up to the
prdeat 34500 cups have been In

stalled by the following operators
Baxter Co largo Ga 21000
cups Florida Tl and Lumber Co

Mlddleburg Uothla 21ooo cups
East Coast Lumber Co Watertown
Fla 31000 cup Powell Bullard
Co OCIllIl Ga 40000 cups H L
Vickers Co Add GR 25000
cups J C McCaktl1 Co Bliin

bride Ga 21000 cups 3 n Tal
levnst Bro Braldentown PIn io
000 cups n M DeenCo Onega
Pia 3ovoo cups IIIt Hlarhee
Co IUarLee Fla 21000 cups Bay
Naval Stores Co Bay St Louis
Miss 10000 cup A Sessoms Eon

Hay Ila 10000 Clip J S Cole-

man Bonitay Lila a6oco cups i

Johnson Cromartle Co Altoona

Pin 2100 cUP i Nlxen Lucas Wedo
wee Ala 21000 cups P H Baker
Catnpvlile IlIa 1000 cups The El-

lisVoung Company Savannah Go

20000 cups K y Pry Stockton
Ga 1000 CUP W C AUord Co-

Co tondaleFla13000 cups

The unbroken forest of longleat
pine that onceextetided horn south
ern Virginia through the South At-

lantic and the GuluiStatea to eastern

Texas has been greatly depleted
MOlc than half the original forest

has been exhausted and conservative

tnt entlne operators estimate a
standing supply of virgin timber
sufficient only for filteen years of
box cnttlnsr The Indifference with
which this dettructive method was
everywhere once regarded has been
succeeded by a conviction that sonIC

thing must be done for the turpentine
industry that some method must be

found of extracting turpentine which

wilt nQt prevnt similar cortlnued
operations on the same trees The

preaett method of boxing Is ucediess-

ly wllbtcll1l of the products A box

or cuplIke cavity Is cut In the base
ot the tre to tecelve the rosin which
flows horn the snctl6ed face above

The box Itself does not contribute
any additional flw of rellinjon the
contrary the deep cut by weakening

the vitality of the tree really lessens

th flow It Is nn unteeellrnry
wound II meted In the most vital

part of the tree reducing Its vigor
lC8senlng Its power to atnnti against
the wind exposing It to th attacks
dlseafe and furnishing an unn ces-

sarlly large amount ot expoSed In

ttI1 L 1111 ir4rtJ
a I

flammable material to Iced the next
fire that burns over the forest

The luture of Ihe forest that has
been heavily turpentlntd by die box
system ut speedy dteay and death

Toe eUItnd utter system III fully
descllbed In Bulletin 40 entitled A

New Method of Turpentlnlllg Or
chardlng just issued by the Bureau
of Porestry1 and hy Citcular 2 iwhlch
was sent out to turpentine opersdors
several weeka ago BrIefly the
equipment consists or an earthen cup
attached to the tree beneath Its pacrl

fled face and serving to catch the rell
n which drips from the two galvan-

Ized Iron gutters above The earthen
cnp takes the place of the Injutlons
box or hole cut In the tree but the
new system way be applied to boxed
ItS we1aa to usbexed timber

The cupand gutter system works
o great advantage both for the tor-

peatlnlng operator and the owner of
tlmberlaud It assures the former
n Immediate Increased pofltat very

little additional expense and ben fits
the latter by Inflicting the least pos
alble damage to his timber The
new system has many additional ad

itlonal advantages No change ia-

ecessary In the labor of cutting faCts
oa the trees In which the negroes of
the turpentine belt are especially
skllllul The placing of the qzip
meat which Is extremely simple In

onstruction and may be fitted to
trees of all siza la easily done by the
regular turpentine laborer It Is held
so firmly In place liS ntlt easily to be

estroyed tkY accident and pet It may-

be easily and cheaply tewoved at the
nd of the season-
Turpentine operators and timber j-

aud owners who have seen the re-

uits of the cupandgutter system
are enthusiastic about It It meant

IImuchI

Umter land laid waste by the des
ructlve boxing A method of tar

entlnlag that Inflicts so little darn

lite on the trees Is a moot Important
actor In the problem 01 preserving
outhern timberlands and as such It

marks another advance In the prog-
eas ot forestry

A Splendid Remody-
Neuralric pains rheumatism lum-

bago and eclatic pains yield to the
penetratiag In uenceeIBaIlMds
SliiowJI IIJlk It penetrates to the
nerves ard bone slid being dhlto the blodita heallag properties
are co Veyedo vtryt5lUr 01 the
body aud eflctie ddetIiilcure-
sJr D FJ Moore liltuola Ccii-
ral Railway MllsnTenn ltatdt I
ave used BallardS SuowLlalmenti Ior rheuintimbackache etc1 In nyremedyWe I

oc and 100 at 1H William drpg
ist

r
The Poor Eitor-

If an editor makes mistake he has
o apologize for It but If a doctor

makes one he buties K II tlle editor
inalresone there Is a lawsait swear
lug and a smell of sulphur but If the
doctor makes one there Is a funeral
tut flowers and a smell of varnish
Thedoctor can nSClworda yard
Ioag without nowJng w t It meansI
but If the editor nico the has to
spell It If the doctor goes to see lIn
other malls twle 1 Charges for the
visit bbtU Ibeeditorgoes e an-

otbermanstlftll1e gets achargk of

buckshot Any old medical college
CBn make a doctor but cant make an
edItor lie has to be born When a
doctdrgeta drunkits a C8selofov r
come byheat and U he dIes It la

heart troube When an edit9 gets
dru6k Itaa case of too muclrbdnze
ninth liediea Ws II cageof delirIum
tr menBRx-

HotWettthor WeaknQsis
If ou fetl tagged out listless anti

lacking la energy you ate Perhaps
suffering from the debilitating eflects
of summer weather These symp-
toms Indicate that a tonic Is needed
that will create a healthy appetite
make digestion perfect regulate the
boowels and Impart natural activity
to the liver This Hctbine will df
It la n tlc lax4ttlve and restoraUv
II J Preegord Propr Grand View
Hotel Cheney Kan wrtte I-

baveucd Hetbine for the bat twelve
years and nothing on earth can beat
it It was recommended to ale by
Dr Newton Newton Kin 5c at
JH WIIllaIru Rtv
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Suit has beeh fii In-
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ih i6m>1

ckcult count byj-
Rgainst

VDutbl
r v Robh for g000 damt

iCett for aThncier DurbitaelghIrom Robb Durbin
fa Ohio county1 and for one barwari-

a tenant in ibis county tie waSt-
ateaaat on Robbs farm last year

I e
puts B r Isba andB rn aQ ii-

ilyHooth
Chamberflnst-

iseptic
P namJsJlnan

liniment lnd when applied
So cut l bruiaes nd burnes c
theadtO heal wiliout 1lAtur aIioif and
fnuch more qulckythan by the ustui-
litatnteOt Ir psale byall lUggljlt

AnOutsideCommeht-
Kentuck 1ll mute pre ad big that

it feiTdntver raall put fltOUgh It
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Funeral Sermon Of the Democrat-
Ic Party

nY DliUAJo1 WRRNNING JVAN

TEXT Let him thOt thinketh he tndeth
take heed leet Ii e come down knlp

To the erstwhile Democratic party
oj America hall and goodbye and
God be with you till we meet Again

It becomes my solemn and yet de
lightiul duty to announce In your
hearing that you are a dead coulmun-
Uy Yolt ate a corpse and I pin here-
to preach your funeral I am not
saying to what cause your death Is

due The Republicans say
that the smell of my breath made you
sick nnd the tattle of my nether Jaw
killed 3nu I nelth admit tile chargeI
nor deny them Let It suflice for me
tQllay that I sin also apolhI amurr
11y and the deep damn tl n oltilv
taking oW rests upon you I was
the Simpson of theDernocratic party
And lUre the Sampsoa of old I sought
to slay my enemies thejaw bone
ofa jusack But the locks of my
strength have ben shorn by the De-

lIIah of Free Silver and Philistians of
Imperialism have gouged say eye balls
out I am In the bands of my ene
mice the Republicans and my old
Democratic mule has took the studs
Twice already I have had my lutes
tines carved out with the sword of
Republican ballots and my little
light has gone a glimmering Death-
s before me and there la no way of es-

cape Again like Sampson of oM I

will utter a prayer for helpa prayer
to the Prince of DArkness Let Ul
pray

0 Prince here I ahl In a terrible
plight give me my strength again
ust for tonight Let me pick up
lie Democrat mule by the hocks and
Ive It a few or the rouslngest knocks

that ever the darned old animal got
and then thrtw It out In the valley to
tot May I In my death kjll the
wicked old mule that has caused meI
to make of mself sucha tool
Amen

Now traltorlouspartylfyon hareI
Uny dying words fixed up to say you
had better say them quick for I am
going to tremble you Into the graveI
of political oblllon and jump on topI
ol you If you had treated me whIte
you shOuld have had my blesslngbntII-

QW my last pollticafbreath shall be
II red aodblue streaked curse against
you

WhcnLput4heJrecsllver cupto
your lips partot you drsnk and part
Df you spewed When I bled to COy

er up your nakeddes wlih the trust
cloak behOld thatJiJone btmp an
your back wouldnt let It fit I When

tried to row you over thegulf of de-

at la the boat ol rmJCratlsm someoi
you Jumpedout and gotdrowned aiu
others tried to swallow the boat
Verily 1 have a dickens of a time
working with you and It makes my
sleeves laugh to see you dir May
the wonn3 of oblivion devout your
carcass and may the hootowls of
deolution sit on your tombstone and
hoot

His Last Hope Roalizod
Prom the Sentinel Gebo Mont
In the firllt opealag of Oklahoma to

settlers In 2889 the editor of this pa
per was among the many seekers ar-

terfoltune who made the big race one
fine day Lu April DurIng his travel-
Ing about and afterwards his camping
upon his claim he encountered much
bad water which together with theverysevereI
possible to check and along la June
the case became so bad he expecte4 tQ
die One day one of his neighbors
brought him one small bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Dlntrhoea Remedy as a last hope A
big dore was given him while he Willi

rolling about on the ground In Jrrr3t
agony anti In a few minutes the lose
was repeated The good effect or the
medicine was soon noticed and within
Rn hour the ptttleut was taking his
first sound sleep for a fortnight
That one little bottle worked n com-
plete cure and he cannot help but
feel grateful The season for towel
disorders being at hand suggests tbia
Item For sale by aU rugglll

The following conservation Is said
to hove occurred between two Demo-

crats and is tlplcal of the feeling of
the best element iu that part

Well II said Mr A we dOnt wont
any more traitors like Cleveland
Thats one thing certain Cleve
land retorted Mr nwas the best
President since JeOerson and is the
bralnrst man In the party today
One word led to another and things
got pretty warm when the first gen
tleman Mr A said 1 have about
come to Ihe conclusion that the Dent
ocratic party Is not capable of running
Ibis government anyway My B-

got angry then indeed and upbraid-
Ing him for making such remarks In
a public place exclaimed I For
Gocs re thts what we aU think
but dontl anybody elc know we
think it-

S SaAPXLXJLBea-
iith
wirttlt I

Mans Four Ages
Man born of woman Is little pet

simons and generally green Ills life
might be divided Into four dffertnt-
paits As Ire starts his stomach is
full ofpains blackberry balsam and

4 t t

paregoric and he winds up the first
period by stealing gren apples and
going fishing on Sundut The etc
oud term commencing at 25 rapidly
passes Into the mt Atex fever and i

he learna to werr ttarIing collars

rmokl clllRrtttell call hid father 01ll

man u with the gtrl At 21 ht
has haniiruptel hlR tHIhr and blownI
Inevlr Cent of hiItwn he finds a
w man who is fnl 11 at 11 to marry
u1m And IIhe tlees In shlng uttli

she la caller away Th last periil
be lives around iith his chiidrt-
tlla the big thllgl he did whrn a

FY and flnaiy goes uintier Ulllklag a
niomentary huble on the sea of hu-

unitv then la forgnltenAntwerpC-
ana4s Bee

r I

riib Best Cough Modicinoi
II sell m rlS of ChmheralnR Coigh i
Remedy than of all similar prepars-
tiona put together and It giveti the
best Ratlsfactlo1 of any medicine I
ever sold I JirArolntel every bottle I

of It f C Jnguith Inland Mlch I

This remedy is for sale by all drug
gid

Automobiles For Plowing
Farmers In England have for some-

time been opposed to automobiles
one reason being because they con sidI
ered that there personal aafUy
imperiled by them But now Mr DI
Albone an Inventtr ot London has

I

shown them how they can use these
new vehicles to great advantage I

tie propoes in n 110111 thRt farmers
shall in Suture URC automobiles in
stead of horses for plott itig reaping
mowing anti other work Hp has
constructed an automubile ror this
purpo e It is of the ordinary type
xcept thAt the whyebsare ofa ape
cml design an I tuBer torn those
which lire Intended to toll rapidly
over paved or micadamizd roate It
Is rqtlpped with IIn elrclrlc motor of
eight horsepower and rae be driven
as easily backward as forward A
plow or a machine for movlug or
reaping can easily be attached to it
and tlr Albone says that any farmer
of ardlnary latelllgence can readily
leatn to manAge it properly More-

over he says It costs less to reap and
mow with an automobile than It does
with horses

WAsTEDYoung men to prepare
for overnmeat positions Fine open-

Ings itt All departments Good sala-

riIa Rapid promotions Exawina-
tleita coon Particulars freeInter
State Cot lust Cedar Rapids Ia 81

Abnrdltlf lAyer Laa
Lovers have a langUago ot theIr ownIlgbaIitSwtet so would I returu Juliet

1t I should kill thee with much chcr-
Ishlng

Prom the sublime to the ridiculaus-
PIumpcttT IUy partridge wIth doe

oe loveT demands a striekenawain ot
his Inamorata In one ot Marion Crow
Cords novels

zoor returns tho tat little woman
with a smile which In the authors
graphic words went all around her
heed like the equator on a globe

This sort ot thing Is all very well
when the bride Is a rosy little dumpling
ot a woman The worst ot It is that en
gaged couples ot every age and ot tha
most unromanUc appearance adopt the
same style

What shall I call you my dearest
ownT asks an AdonIs ot litty gazing
with yearning tenderness on his bride

CIIII rue Birdie nothIng but D1rdlel
chirrups the laity whoso weight might
turn the scale at 200 pounds BI she
nOlttlM IovingJ to his able

And so on lid infinitum we will not
My al1 ususcaun till the soul ot the
ururegartlod old curmudgeon ot n bach
doe wlllthl ItcnrJnlf turns taint within
himxclinngo

a

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
n1 Ijxntlyr llruin tJlltnlnHIlnti All

tlrlldltrl1nllb iitin IIIIIlllo inn K
W lnvi lIrllllo111 no nhmx e
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Worlds Fair Route

Ba 0 S W
Low rate excursions Season 190J

One way Colonists Tickets to points
In the west touthwatd and north
west On eale during June July
August and September Ask Agents
for dates and lull particulars

Half Rat s to Detroit and return
Epworth League meeting Dates of

sale luty 15 and i6 Good until Au
gust rs by deposit

31St Saeugerfest of North American
Saengclbund St Louis Mo One
fare round trip Tickets will he Bold

June i6th and 17th good rututning to
Juno aind

N E A Boston Mnsp One fare
plus fffor ruund tJlp Tickets will
be soltIJuly a 3 oJ and 5 good return
log to July zath SlOp over privi-

leges
Chrhtlau Endtavur Convention

Denver Colorado Very low rates
Ticktla will be sold July 6 7 and S

Good returning to August 31st-

Orie fare round tIll U p O R
Baltimore Md Tickets will be sold
July iSiltanti lJth good returning

tor
July 1IStb luclutolv ltivflege
extension to July 3Iilt hy payment of-

I

ftc Qfloo at time of deposit
All trains via Washington
For full particulars consult any

agentE O SW or Address 0 p
McCarty GtaeralP ssellger Agent
Cincinnati O or R S Brown D

P Ar Louisville Ky
Z

t
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ll1E TRIUMPIISOFPRUNA DNCREASE
Thousands of Chronic Ailmonta of Women Cured Every thDlsguised Internal Ca-

tarrh the Enomy of WomenPeruna the Only Internal Systemic Catarrh
Remody Yet DevisedProminent Oases in Illustration

Nervous Depression
Summer months aro peculiarly the

months ot nervous p
nervous prostration and other depressed
status or thonorvous People
who are fetal GU inclined to be nenona
or suffer from weak nerves Sod this
limo especially heat
and disturbances or the at
mosphoro are probably the cause ot

Invalids need to be partIcularly carebythenaoof
lu felon Rolot ttaukna WI

write I ItevertI tlmt1l eSurlnlf tb peat two
ellormoro mylystem baa bOOn greaU In

need of a tonIc and at those times 10rana-
bu been or great help In building the

tem reatoring my pptlte and secur1g
reattul alup I know a great number or
women who are Uslog It for the Uoublotl
peuIiar to tbe Sesund with the beat relDlIIN

Rotor

MISS LOUISE DEnTSEL

tretJlroakl7Dexcellent until about tx months whenoyorcJololilally
or scene and eliJDat Aa thu wanimpoutbllityat the time I h4 to

try sue regain my heltb In another way nd
WILt IDeJueod by a frleod wbogay Prunaanon rood recommend totry Peruse I canwheaalivIngbutwoman Iad now I do not knoW 1 batenerves Lout flrtaeL

ZateldmlttedOoos which contUute the headquarters
ot Dr iiartrnsn who treats
paUonte by the thousand Among the
busy swarm or asslitant doctors clerks
stenographers and bookkeepers Dr

long enough to say a
few wordpatientsvtlt
aro entered on bookl all regular
correapondbaco
letters are receIved and answered tree

A yet greater moUtnde-
uko catsrrh remedy Peruna and
are cured of whom never hear Bema
of thtalater elsa UI ma yesra after
their cure

4 I never allow a name published ex-
cept by the written consent of the
paUon We make no charge at any

complaInt

Groves ChilfTonic
hea stood yes SaMOva OM aIjajf
bottles Does this of merit peeI yotI No Cute No sac

wkb every NttJeIa Te cet pacbpol Qeves LIve

OnroBdJ Colored Toucna
It Is more especially tire gaudy col

oration of thatoueana which rendersIItbeand fruIt eating creatures such as butjCJ
ternles bumming bIrds cockatoos andItlong
their own appearance

Accustomed to seek their food among
bright tropical blossoms or gaudy
soutlern forest fruits like mangoeouzid
star apples these feathered ICsUiet t
acquire a hereditary love for colors
which influences them In the end
choIce ot their own brilliant mates and

I

so secures the perpetuation ot the most
beautiful and most gorgeous ot their
kInd by unconscious selection And In
this respect the toucans are 0 olotel1Iunsurpassed fu the whole
ture TheIr largo and richly colored
bills their delicate breast plumage and
their bodIes generally present a variety
ot melting tints and contrasted lines
nowhere else to be found In equally
close display on any other animaL
CornbJII Magazine

Constipated Bowels
To have good health the body

should be kept In a laxative condi-
tion and the bowels moved at leat
once a day so that all the poisonous
wastes are expelled dally Mr G L
Rdwarfs I42 N Main St Wichita
Kansas writes I have used HerS
bloc to regulate the liver and bowela
for the past ten years and found It a
reliable remedy 50C t J H Wll
hams drugl-

stSubscribefor The
Hartford Republican
and the Louisville

Heialdbotli papers
one year for 8125

Rev John Reid Jrof Great Falls
Mont recommended Ely 8 Cream
Balm to me I can emphasize his
statement It Is R positive cure lot
catarrh If user n9 dlrectedRevP-
rancla 1V Poole Pastor Central
Pres hurh Helena Mont

Alter using Elys Cream Balm elx
weeks I believe myself cured of ca

tnuhJoseph Stewart Grand Ave
Buntlo N Y

The Balm does not Irritate or cause
snetzlng Sold hy tirtiggiste at 50
eta or wailed by Ely Brothers
Warrn4S Necu York

1

j

Chamberlains Colic ChoThra
and Dlnrrhooa Remedy

remedyI
Irvcrywhere rtcojf1lz00d as the

ne that can always be de
ended upon and that Is pleasant to-

ake It Is especially valuable for
unmer dlarrhClel In chUdr p and Is
uadoubtedly the means of saving the

of a great many children NuhI
by all drugglsts
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The of Many
Sudden Deaths

There Is a disease prevailing In tht-
rjtintrv molt dineornue heeatia l deen

live Manysuddi
deaths are
itheart disease
pneumonIa hear
failure or apoplex
are often the resu-
dikidney dlcase Ii

kidney trouble Is all-

owed to adv nce tM-

kldneypolsonecr
blood will
vital organs or thl

tdneitJienicive3 break down and waste
away cell by cell

Bladder troubles most always result front
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure U

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of

the kidneys If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr Kllmer-
lSWJmpRoot the great kidneY liver sd

remedyIt
JO hold urIne and scald

Ing pain In passing and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to-

go often during the day and to get up many
times during the night The mild and the
extraordinary effect or SwampRoot soon
realized It stands the highest for its won
denul cures of Ihe m9st distressing cases

SwampRoot Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In ntlycent and oneollar
sized bottles You may
have a samples bottbo of
this wonderful new dls
coveryand a book that t
tells all about It bothl1anoa8vntpfloot
sent free by mall Address Dr JlImer Co
Binghamton N Y When wrlllng mention
reading this generous offer In this paper

Dont make any mistake but remember
the name SwampRoot Dr KJlmers
Swamp ool andtiq address Blnghamtop
N Y on every bottle
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tlmo The medicine only Is obtained b7-
each patient nt her own drug sterlS-
ThOtio to becomo regular
patients have to send
duration ot dlsl1loSo and treatmcnJpreviously received and directions for

first months treatment will be sent
nt once
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Ala I h4 poor and while I was-
enlyatcksbed ooceslonaltt I was uoble
anioy lICe and ices and trepgtb
I was an aubec to cold nd malaria
Your bottle of Peru aa changed entire
Mrbeadtoppe4al1h1atnr
dtlven QUfotJDr UII I telt 81te a new
Lad well roman once more It Ie a truly-
gro medicine artS well Worthy the o1

lnCilta trleD Itwtlral-
gyl havsmylndorsemontJennie1abey
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fltesLneItIlep 83 Davenport atrar11Ht1 wllh to adl1-
my lndoretneni to or otiter
women who have been cured through the 010-
ot iernnn I oared fur uve with
everebackaejte odwhen orworTttat

In leaaacbe TbIs
ran l aughta toa4 Old anti was advised to
talC Ieruna for It Imagine ray altoqtSh-
iiflefltSMplUretO Sod aTtSr tklal

IrQnei be-
I baa no more backseba mlcool 1 am 1

noW tn health enjoy lIfe and hate JtbernjICheorpalD thanks to lerune
Lucy

ably not a nth of the women know
thai their disease is catarrh Todlo 1
tln Ib catarrh of various itdifferentlyOneanothor
bronchitis another Bright diaae J
another Uver con
urilpttou another tomae

women Would be very mueb vur
prfcd to bear that ate aUnsret

with cbrome calazih But It 110
neverthceu

Each one of these troubles and a great
many more are sImply catarrhtbatfsmucouslining

Will euro cataritu

anJottalocntloa
canto so famous In the cure or fe-
male diHaeii It cure catarrh wIserPW1UJdand Dea7 aqt tree by ThPoruna txJ Columbus iMib
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A great medical dlllCovery Cures
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
For sale by all druggists
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ROUGH RIVIR

TELEPHONECOMPANY

tIrcoapokATrD 1

Talk being cireat and necessary
you shOuld patronize home folks
where you can buy your own phones
and build your own lInes and be la
talking distance with the whole coup
ty and business pQIhtu generally by
only paying a reasona le rent to the
RougliRiver Telephone Company or
theywill be at the whole expense U

you say so We connct with all In-

dependent Companies For patleU
lays call on S T Stevens Mar ager
Hartford Ky
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